Central and peripheral visual performance in myopes: contact lenses versus spectacles.
Myopia is known to degrade visual performance with both optical and retinal changes implicated. Whether contact lenses or spectacles provide better visual performance for myopes is still under debate. The purpose of this study was to examine central and peripheral visual function in myopic subjects corrected with contact lenses versus spectacles. Size thresholds were measured at 13 locations for 20 myopic subjects (mean spherical equivalent refractive error (SE): -6.43±1.22 D and cylinder power: -0.23±0.22 D) corrected with contact lenses (new etafilcon A contact lens, fitted 15 min prior to measurements) versus spectacles. Measurements were taken at both low (δl/l=14%) and high (δl/l=100%) contrast levels. The data were analysed using one way repeated-measures ANOVA. Size thresholds increased with eccentricity in a similar manner for both forms of optical correction. Repeated-measures ANOVA showed no statistically significant difference in central and peripheral visual performance between the two forms of correction for both low and high contrast tasks. The outcome remained the same following correction for spectacle magnification. Eye care practitioners can be confident that modern soft contact lenses do not impair visual performance compared to spectacle lenses for the majority of myopes.